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Why School Social Work 
"Sdwols stand as the chief expression of American tradition of faar play for 
everyone, and a fresh start for each generation. It is no longer thought proper to 
m;tri('t t•du('ational programs to the skills of the mind, even though these skills 
remain of fundamental importance. School!; also attt•mpt ... to do anything 
else which wil l help bring a child up to the starting line of aflult life, w; even 
with his contemporaries as native differences in ability permit." 
Receiving an education is recognized as the key to opportunities provided 
by our society. Therefore all children should have the opportunity for positive 
;;chool experiences that will develop and enhanct• their individualities and offer 
them growth ponsibilitic~>. 
Federal and state law mandates that all Area Education Agencies (AEA 's) 
and local school di~>tricts provide educational programs for handicapped students 
in Iowa. Within Iowa's AEA 's 'school social work is a discipline in the special 
education division. 
The goal of school social workers is to provide services and resources for 
handicapped students to help them achieve their maximum educational potential 
and an appropriate life adjustment. School social work services should be an 
integral part of the total professional team process in order to maximize the 
effectiveness of special education services and programs for children. 
Tht'sc professionals help students and schools co~· with problem~> that are 
identified within the educational environment. Through the problem solving 
process, they assi;;t individuals in developing their abilities to ('Ope with life's 
tasks and/or conflicts. The school social worker i11 also essential in helping 
schools develop each student's physical, social, emotional and educational 
pott>ntials. 
The school social worker may be a coordinator between services in the 
school, community and the home. The worker brings to school a service based 
on particular areas of knowledge dealing with : 
• an undt•rstanding of human behavior and the forces that shape pcrt;Onality 
• an awareness of under!) ing motivations of behavior 
• a knowledge of the dynamics that exist within the family atmosphere 
and environment that distract a child from uRing the school experience 
~~ ffectively 
• an ability to asseSlS the dynamic emotional and social factors that hinder 
learning 
1From the Report to the President by the Committee for the White Houae Conference on 
Education, 1955. 
The Role of the School Social Worker 
The school social worker's role is to help identify. assess , plan . implement 
and evaluate programs for children experiencing problems with the school set-
ting and for handicapped preschool children . Through a planned problem-solving 
approach, t ht• school f'ocial \\orkrr provides dired •t·rvict•s o f counsding and 
con~ul tat ion \\ ith the <:hild, parcntb or fam il}. In partirular situations, tht• ~chool 
social workt•r rna} n•ft•r the child or family to an appropriate reft·rral agenq . 
A n annual clarification of expectations and priorities for school wcial 
workers is us t'ssen tial as the initial planning of the srhool social work program. 
Bccam;t• school bocial workcn; may perform many furwtions, their rcsponsibili-
tir~ should be clearly delineated. However t hese functions will var; depending 
on the program, t•aeh professional 's training and t he needs of each school and 
community. The worker may quite reasonably chang•• emphasis fro m one year 
to the IICX l. 
The following is u list of these functions. I lowevt·r, this list is neither com-
prdwnsive nor restrictive for the professional m ust fi rst work to achieve the 
objectives of the particular program in t ht• :;chool. 
• Provitlt·s individual and group counst·ling to stuclt ·nlo, pan·nt:- , and famili t·l:!. 
• Con ults ~ith• tlw da::-.~room teacher to prmicle atl!litional insights and 
undt•rstandings regarding a particular rhild 's (or gTOup of children ':;) 
t•la sroom lwctls or behavior. 
• l'rovult•s a diagno•tic a,~cssnwnt of tlw ehiltl 's ocial aut! intrapersonal 
rdatio11ship!! within tlw s<:hool , horne aud cornmunit}. 
• Partieipatt•;, in s taffing with local sdtool pt•rsount•l, ot ht•r AF:A ~tuff mem-
bers, parents anti non-educational S)H'rialist:s (ph) l'iciuus, community 
a~t'IH') JH'rsonrH'l , t'lc.) Lo provide coonlin.•h·d ··~alualion and program-
ming for tlw student. 
• St•rvt•::; a~ a r hild advocate to insurt• t hat tlw dtild'b eduealional and child 
protection rightn arc ob~<erved. 
• St•rvt•s as a liai~m between t he school, tlw fumil} , and community agen-
t·ies. 
• Participate,., in and provides in-service training programs. 
• Coordinates services with other local , stale, and federal social :lj!Cncics to 
drvelop a coordinated service deliver) fi} stem and participate,- in planning 
and progr11mrning for the need~ 11nd services of the rornmunit). 
• Consults with administralorn, tt·adter,., , and stutlt•nt:s n·garding broad arras 
of social, t•motional, and educational wdl-lwing. 
• Participatc,; in tlw dt•vdoprnent of service;; which are needed for children, 
!lchooh; and communities. 
• Purticipatt•:-; in professional ~;ocial work organi:r.ation,; and communit} 
organization~. 
• Contributes rt•,.,t•arch and litl'raturt· to tlw fie ld of school soeial work. 
Who the School Social Worker Helps 
The school social worker serves the school system nnd the people who are 
a part of the system which includes administraton;, teachers, students and 
parents. Social workcn; also work with other professionals serving the schools 
nnd in community and state agencies. 
The School System 
The satisfactory adjustment of each child contributes to the harmony and 
functioning of each school. School social worken; arc prepared to act as con-
sultants to the principal, counselors, teacher~, or other school personnel on 
problems related to the adjustment of a child or a group of children to school. 
The social worker is also specifically trained to help the school find solutions 
to social and emotional problems that interfere with thl! educational progress 
of the student. 
The Principal 
The principal, as administrator of the school, is aware of many children in 
the school who have problems adversely affecting themselves, other pupils, 
and/or the entire classroom. Together the principal or his representative (e.g. 
counselor or as.~i~;tant principal) and the school social worker determine ways 
in which the social worker may be helpful. They decide which situation., should 
have priority. The effectiveness of school social work is clearly related to the 
principal's acceptance and interpretation of the social worker's services to the 
child, the parents, the teacher, and other school personnel. 
The Teacher 
The teacher is one of the most important persons in a child's life and 
usually spends more time with the child than any other individual except his 
parents. Responsibility for the education of the child inevitably rests with the 
teacher, even though some children exhibit behavioral problems which make 
teaching difficult. The school social worker assists the teacher in understanding 
and identifying the problems of the handicapped child, the disturbed child and 
the child exhibiting behavioral problems. With increased understanding, the 
social worker and teacher are able to develop appropriate plans and actions 
for helping problem children. The school social worker is particularly dependent 
upon the teacher for early identification of children with potentially serious 
problems. 
The Student 
The student brin1,rs to school a pattern of behavior learned in the home and 
community or a specific handicap which may be causing the child difficulty in 
adjusting to the school program. A school social worker may learn more about 
the student and the student's background to understand the reasons for the 
behavior or the extent of the handicapping condition. The professional may also 
,. 
assist in developing programs and services to help the student have a better 
school adjustment and complete the educational program. SchooiBOcial workers 
deal with chit.lrcn ,from birth through age 24. 
The Parent 
Since parents are an integral part of a child's life and success, communica-
tion between school and home is essential. The sd•ool 80ciul worker helps 
parents understand the school's position as wcU as the child's attitudes, behavior, 
capacities, and adjustment in school. This may involve helping parents to learn 
more about themselves, their own needs, and the extent to which they may be 
contributing to the child's problems in or out of school. If the parents under-
stand the srhool and communicate with the school, they are better able to con-
tribute to their child's positive school adjustment. 
How and When to Refer 
The classroom teacher will generally be the first to recognize a troubled 
child and thus is a primary source of referral . However, concern .. may also be 
reported by the nurse, special educators, guidnnce counselors, and the child's 
parents. The referral should state the concern and observations in writing. 
The referral process should be developed within each school, and should 
stress early identification and prompt service to children having difficulty. 
Minor adjustment problems might be handled on a consultative basis with the 
social worker while major problems arc handled through the official referral 
process. In addition, the social worker responds appropriately to emergency 
situations by using crisis intervention and mobilizing community resources to 
meet the identified need. 
Legal Sanctions for School Social Work 
School social work is defined under the rules of the Department of Public 
Instruction, Division o f Special Education, 1977, ns individual, group, and 
family case work and consultation with school personnel. That brief descriptive 
statement alludes to a wide variety of tasks which are delineated in the first 
section of this hooklet. Rules and regulations of the DPI specify support person-
nel in the various tlisciplines, including school social work, and require that the 
social workt•rs employed by Area Education Agencies (AEA 's) hold master 
degrees in social work from acer<'dited graduate St·hools of social work and hold 
teaching certificatt·s or letters of professional recognition issued by the DPI. 
Chapter 273 of the 1975 Iowa Legislature created the AEA 's and it refers 
to !iupport services in general for handicapped students. Although this law does 
not specify I'Ocial work or an)' other of the disciplines which provide support 
servicr:s, the majority of the AEA 's in Iowa have elected to include school social 
work ali one support service discipline. 
Public Law 94-142 mandates a free, appropriate, public, and least-restrictive 
educational program for all handicapped students from three years of age to 21 
years. Public Law 94-142 also stipulates that there be an individualized educa-
tional plan for each student, designed to meet the unique needs of that student, 
and using services related to the educational component of the program. In arriv-
ing at these plans, each student must be evaluated by more than one special 
educational support discipline and social work is one discipline available in such 
evaluations. 
Section 2, 281.2 of the Code of Iowa relates to tipc<'ial education and it 
requires that support services, such as school wcial work, be available to stu-
dents in classrooms, homes, hospitals, institutions, etc. This section of the Code 
of Iowa can be interpreted to specify that, wherever possible, the full range of 
services will be used to insure appropriate educational programs in the least 
restrictive environment. 
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Social \Vork Supervisors 
" or AEA Contact Persons 
Ray DeNeve 
Supervisor, School Socu!l Work 
Area Education Agency 1 
Box 250 
Elkader, Iowa 52043 
Sandy E. Schaefer 
Supervisor, School Social Work 
Area Education Agency 2 
P.O. Box M 
Clear Lake, Iowa 50428 
Dixey Morrison 
Special Education Duector 
Area Education Agency 3 
Cylinder, Iowa 50528 
Robert Tegeler 
Special Education Director 
Area Education Agency 4 
102 S. Main Avenue 
SiouxCenter,Iowa 51250 
Jerry Brubaker 
Supervisor, School Social Work 
Area Education Agency 5 
1909 First Avenue North 
Fort Dodge, Iowa 50501 
Frank Curry 
Special Education Director 
Area Education Agency 6 
9 Westwood Drive 
Marshalltown, Iowa 50158 
Lynn Staker 
Area Education Agency 7 
3 712 Cedar Heights Drive 
Box 763 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613 
Larry Pool 
Supervisor, School Social Work 
Area Education Agency 9 
2604 W. Locust 
Davenport, Iowa 52804 
Kathy Collison 
Supervisor, School Sooal Work 
Area Education Agency 10 
4401 6th Street Road, S.W. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52401 
Jean Purdy 
Supervisor, School Social Work 
Area Education Agency 11 
1932 S.W. Third 
Ankeny, iowa 50021 
Richard Rosenkrans 
Supervisor, School Social Work 
Area Education Agency 12 
1520 Mormngside Avenue 
Sioux City, Iowa 51106 
Richard Winter 
Assistant Director of Special Education 
Area Education Agency 13 
Halverson Center for Education 
Rural Route I 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 51501 
Peter A. Malmberg 
Special Education Director 
Green Valley AEA 14 
Green Valley Road 
Creston, Iowa 50801 
Don Bramschreiber 
Supervisor, School Soc1al Work 
Area Education Agency 15 
Ottumwa Industrial Airport 
Building No. 40 
Ottumwa, Iowa 52501 
Doris Garretson 
Supervisor, School Social Work 
Area Education Agency 16 
Resource Office 
1340 Mt. Pleasant St. 
Burlington, Iowa 52601 
